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No. 1992-98

AN ACT

HB 1028

Amendingtheactof May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),entitled “An actrelating
to insurance;amending,revising,andconsolidatingthe law providingfor the
incorporationof insurancecompanies,and theregulation,supervision,and
protectionof home and foreign insurancecompanies,Lloyds associations,
reciprocaland inter-insuranceexchanges,and fire insurancerating bureaus,
and the regulationandsupervisionof insurancecarried by suchcompanies,
associations,and exchanges, including insurance carried by the State
Workmen’sInsuranceFund;providingpenalties;andrepealingexistinglaws,”
providing for the continuationof basicpropertyinsurancefor 180 daysafter
theinsured’sdeath;andprovidingfor paymentof certainfire lossclaims.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. The act of May 17, 192! (P.L.682, No.284), known as The
InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,is amendedby addingsectionsto read:

Section506.1. After-Death Continuation of Basic Property Insur-
anee.—(a) Basicpropertyinsuranceshall be continuedonehundredand
eighty(180)daysafterthe deathof thenamedinsuredon thepolicyor until
thesaleoftheproperty,whichevereventoccursfirst, providedthatthepre-
miumsfor thecoveragearepaid.

(b) Thephrase“basic propertyinsurance,” asusedin thissection,shall
beconstruedto includeall policiesthatprovideinsuranceagainstdirectloss
to real or tangible personalpropertyat a fixed location causedby perils
definedand limited in the standardfire policy prescribed in sectionfive
hundredandsix (506)ofthis act andin theextendedcoverageendorsement
approvedby theInsuranceCommissionerpursuanttosectionthreehundred
andfifty-four (354)ofthisact andsuchvandalism,maliciousmischief,bur-
glary, theftor suchotherclassesofinsuranceasmay be determinedby the
InsuranceCommissioner,butshall not include insuranceon motor vehicle,
farmorsuchmanufacturingrisksasmaybeexcludedby theInsurance-Corn-
missioner.

Section508. Municipal Certificate RequfredPrior to Paymentof Ffre
LossClaims.—(a) No insurancecompany,associationor exchangedoing
businessin this Commonwealthshallpaya claimofa namedinsuredforfire
damageto astructurelocatedwithin a municipalitywherethe-amountrecov-~
erable for the fire loss to the structureunder all policies exceedsfive
thousanddollars ($5,000) unless the insurancecompany, associationor
exchangeis furnishedwith a certificatepursuant to subsection(b) of this
sectionandunlessthere is compliancewith theproceduressetforth in sub-
sections(c)and(d)ofthissection.

(b) (1) Themunicipal treasurershall, upon the written requestofthe
namedinsuredspecifyingthe tax descriptionof thepropertyandthe date
agreedupon by the insurancecompany,associationor exchangeand the
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namedinsuredas the dateof the receipt ofa proofofloss ofthe claim,
furnish thenamedinsuredeither ofthefollowing, whichshall thenbe sup-
pliedbythenamedinsuredtothecompany,associationor exchange:

(i) a certificateto theeffectthat, asof thedatespecifiedin therequest,
thereareno delinquenttaxes,assessments,penaltiesor userchargesagainst
thepropertyandthat, asofthedateofthetreasurer’scertificate, no munici-
palityhascertifiedanyamountastotalcostsincurredbythernsmkipality-for
theremoval,repafr orsecuringofa buildingorotherstructureon theprop-
erty; or

(ii) a certificateand bill showingtheamountofdelinquenttaxes,assess-
ments,penaltiesanduserchargesagainstthepropertyasofthedatespecified
in therequestthathavenot beenpaidas0/thedateofthecertificateandalso
showing,asofthedateofthetreasurer’scertificate, theamountofthetotal
costs,if any, certified to thetreasurerthat havebeenincurredbya munici-
palityfor theremoval,repair or securingof a buildingor otherstructureon
the property. For the purposesof this subclause, the municipality shall
certifyto thetreasurerthetotalamount,if any,ofsuchcosts.

(2) (1) Upon thereceiptofa certificatepursuantto clause(1)(i) ofthis
subsection,the insurancecompany,associationor exchangeshall paythe
claim ofthe namedinsured in accordancewith thepolicyterms,unlessthe
lossagreedto betweenthe namedinsuredandthecompany~associationor
exchangeequalsorexceedssixtypercentum(60%)oftheaggregate-lirnits8f
liability on all fire policies coveringthe building or other structure.In the
caseof such a loss, the insurancecompany,associationor exchange,the
insuredpropertyownerandthemunicipalityshallfollow the-prncethr~esset
forthin subsections(c)and(d)ofthissection.

(ii) Upon thereceiptofa certificateandbill pursuantto clause(l)(it) of
thissubsection,theinsurancecompany,associationorexchangeshallreturn
the bill to the treasurerand transferto the treasureran amountfrom the
insuranceproceedsnecessaryto pay the taxes, assessments,penalties,
chargesandcostsas shownon the bill. Themunicipalityshall receivethe
amountandapplyorcreditit topaymentoftheitemsshownin-thebill.

(c) When the loss agreed to betweenthe named insured and the
company,associationor exchangeequalsor exceedssixtypercentum(60%)
oftheaggregatelimits ofliability on all fire policiescovering-tiwbuilding-or
otherstructure,the insurancecompany,associationorexchangeshalltrans-
ferfromtheinsuranceproceedstothedesignatedofficerofthemunicipality
in the aggregateone thousanddollars ($1,000)for each twentythousand
dollars ($20,000)and eachfraction ofthat amountofa claim, or, if at the
timeofaproofofloss agreedto betweenthenamedinsuredandthe insur-
ancecompany,associationor exchangethe namedinsuredhassubmitteda
contractor’ssignedestimateofthe costsofremoving,repafringor securing
the building or other structure, the insurancecompany, association or
exchangeshalltransferfrom theinsuranceproceedstheamountspecifiedin
theestimate.Thetransferofproceedsshallbeonapro rata basisbyall com-
panies,associationsor exchangesinsuring the building or otherstructure.
Policyproceedsremainingafterthetransferto themunicipalityshallbeon a
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pro rata basisbyall companies,associationsorexchangesinsuringthebuild-
ing or otherstructure. Policy proceedsremaining afterthe transferto the
municipality shall be disbursedin accordancewith the policy terms. The
namedinsuredmaysubmita contractor’ssignedestimateof the costsof
removing,repairing or securingthe building or other structureafter the
transfer, and the designatedofficershall return the amountofthefundin
excessoftheestimateto the namedinsuredif themunicipalityhasnotcom-
mencedto remove,repair orsecurethebuildingorotherstructure. Thissub-
sectiononlyappliesto municipalitiesthat haveadoptedan ordfriance-autho-
rizing theproceduredescribedin subsections(c) and(d) ofthis sectionand
appliesonlytofire lossesthat occurafter theadoptionoftheordinance.The
ordinanceshalldesignatetheofficerauthorizedto carryouttherdulies:oflIds
section.

(d) Upon receipt ofproceedsby the municipality as authorizedby this
section,the designatedofficershallplacetheproceedsin aseparatefundto
be usedsolelyassecurityagainstthe total cost of removing,repairing or
securingincurred by the municipality. When transferring the fundsas
requiredinsubsection(c) ofthissection,an insurancecompany,association
or exchangeshallprovidethemunicipalitywith thenameandaddressofthe
namedinsured,whereuponthemunicipalityshallcontactthenamedinsured,
certify that theproceedshave beenreceivedby the municipalityandnotify
the namedinsuredthat the proceduresunderthis subsectionshall befol-
lowed. Thefund shall be returnedto the namedinsured when repairs,
removalorsecuringofthe buildingor otherstructurehavebeencompleted
andtherequiredproofreceivedby thedesignatedofficer if themunicipality
hasnotincurred1 anycosts/orrepairs, removalorsecuring.lithemunicipal-
ity hasincurredcosts/orrepairs,removalor securing0/thebuildingorother
structure,thecostsshallbepaidfromthefund, and, if excessfundsremain,
the municipalityshall transferthe remainingfundsto the namedinsured.
Nothingin thissectionshallbeconstruedto limit theability ofa~mcIpx&y
to recoveranydeficiency.Further, nothing in this subsectionshallbe con-
struedtoprohibit themunicipalityandthenamedinsuredfromentesing4nto=
an agreementthatpermitsthetransferoffundsto thenamedinsuredif some
otherreasonabledispositionofthedamagedpropertyhasbeen-negotiated.

(e) Proofofpaymentbytheinsurancecompany,associationor exchange
ofproceedsunderapolicyin accordancewithsubsection(c) -ofthissectionis
conclusiveevidenceofthedischargeofits obligationto the insuredunderthe
policyto theextentofthepaymentandofcomplianceby thecompany,asso-
ciationorexchangewithsubsection(c)ofthissection.

(j9 Nothing in this section shall be construedto makean insurance
company,associationor exchangeliable for anyamountin excessofpro-
ceedspayableunderits insurancepolicyor/oranyotheractperformedpur-
suantto thissectionor to makea municipality orpublicofficial an insured
underapolicyofinsuranceor to createan obligationtopaydelinquentprop~
erty taxesorunpaidremovalliens or expensesotherthanasprovidedin this
section.

“insured” in enrolledbill.
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(g) An insurancecompany,associationorexchangemakingpaymentsof
policyproceedsunderthissectionfordelinquenttaxesorstructureremoval
liensor removalexpensesincurredbyamunicipalityshallha-yeafull benefit
ofsuchpayment,includingall rightsofsubrogationandofassignment.

(Ii) Thissectionshallbeliberally construedto accomplishitspurposeto
deter the commissionof arson and related crimes,to discouragethe aban-
donmentofpropertyandtopreventurbanblightanddeterio~r4iom

Section 2. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The9thdayof July, A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


